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In the Will
Bulletin u Be Known l.

-- Bulletin WANTS Give tlie Best Returns on the Money Invested.
i
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CHINESE TAKE ACTION MAKAWELI DEAL IS OFF FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII SAMOAN REBELS STILL HOLD ODT.
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'Thero was a meeting of promi-
nent Ohineso residents at their
clubhouse yesterday. It was well
attended. Tho business was to de-

vise, means of raising1 a fund to
' pfbmoto a bill for re-

moving tho restrictions against
Cbineeo immigration tothoUnitdd
States. It is understood that the
measure is similar to tho Main-
ly ro bill of last session' which
failed of a favorable report. .This
was a short document, providing
for tho free admission of any Olji-nos- e,

upon equal terms with any
other nationality, who can read
tho United States Constitution
In either tho English or tho Ohi-
neso language.

Depression of Mhnre.
American Sugar Company's

shares Lave deolined in a month
fifty for paid up and Gfty-fiv- o for
assessable. Stook brokors asked
for an explanation say that a large
amount of American has been
sold by holders who wanted the
money for other plantation stook

Another causo assigned is that
affecting stook s in general the
stringency in the mone market.
Nobody has knowledge of any-
thing intrinsically wrong with tho
American plantation.

Government Handbook.

Proofs of the illustrations in
the Hawaiian Book of Informa
tion have been received in bound
form at the Foreign Office. There
aro more than sixty pages of up
to-da- te piotures, many of thorn
printed in colors. Ministor Coop

'or and Seoretary Potter selected
the photographs. Thoro will bo
from 50 to 100 pages of letter
presB. The cover will be' a work
of art in colors, both front and
back.

The Bulletin, 75 centsper month.

At

Aftor negotiations betweon Mr.
Hecht, representing tho mainland
syndicate, and Senator Baldwin,
the local shareholders, lasting all
tho week until today, "tho Moka- -
weli deal" is declared oil. Tho
local, peoplo refused to sell tho
10,000 shares on which they had
given an option at $225, because
the' syndicate would not pay the
option price for the entiro amount.
Mr. Hecht i& booked to leavo for
borne tonight in tho Moana.
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"MUCH ADO AUOUT N0TII1NU."

Good Work of Junet Waldorf nil Her
Company t.att Night.

Although tho audienoe at tho
Opara House last night was not
as largo as thoso that groeted tho
Janot Waldorf Company on tho
first two nights of its appearance
in Honolulu, still they wore none
tho less enthusiastic and appre-
ciative over the work of the play-
ers. Shakespeare's "Much Ado
About Nothing" was admirably
interpreted by Miss Waldorf and
her ablo support, unaouotoaiy
there were week points in which
one or two of the players showed
a decidedly amateurish bit or act-

ing but those instances were not
at all numerous. It would in-

deed take a person acoustomod to
find fault with overy thing in ex-

istence to find oause for criticism
of thoso who took the leading
parts. The play was clevorly
presented and mnoh enjoyed.

Mrs. W. O. Lackland, who has
been in tho Colonies for a long
time, returned in the Moana this
forenoon. She was met at tho
wharf by a large number of her
friends.

All the; people booked to sail
for San Francisco in tho Moana
will not bo able to get away as
thero aro a large number of
through passongors who of course
havo the preference
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Wateriiouse
REFRIGERATED

POULTRY

For tlie Sunday Dinner.
W

Groceries
Crockery
Hardware

If you're looking for the best goods,
strictly modern methods, AND A SQUARE
DEAL all around, you'll find them at

W ATERH 0 U 8E ' S
BIG

Department Store
WAVURL.EY BLOCK, UUTIIUL STRUCT

fjffiiifi
Established 1801- - --Leaders 1800

Scheme of Its Organization Has Powerful
Connections Saving and Trust Co.

'as Adjunct Branch Bank
foiH.

Colonel Qoo. W. Macfarlane,
who is direotiDg tho proliminarios
for organizing a new bank, was
visited by a BULLETIN reporter at
his office in tho Judd building,
and, while at Grst reticent as to
giving out uncompleted details of a
progress, ultimately unfolded tho
following particulars:

"I am trying to reserve stook in
the projected bank to tho amount
of $300,000 for tho local public,
8100,000 of which is intended for
the small subscribers. Messrs.
Brown and Hatch have only just
completod tho papers which aro to
go up louay in wo juoaua ior
signature. As soon as the papers
are executed before Consul
Qenoral Wildor they will be re-

turned to Honolulu, whon tho
Bank will bo organized forthwith.

"P. N. Lilionthal, ono of the
managers of tho Anglo California
Bank, will aftor tho San Francisco
signatures aro obtained to the
incorporation papers tako tho first
steamer for Honolulu to complete
the organization, and the bank
will immediately start in to do
business. All tho Unitod States
capital will be brought here by
him.

1(1 l 1 !!-- !--a biio uas not neon soieciea
yet for tho Bank, although thero
have been throe or four offers of
good sites. Tho selection hiB
been left to Mr. Cecil "Brown, one
of tho attorneys of tho Bank.
Ono or two pieces of land have
been offered to us, and it is
possible, if it meets the approval
of Mr. Lilionthal and tho direct-
ors, tho Bank will build its own
Bank building.

"My instructions from tho
Anglo-Californ- ia Bank, Mr. Sol-igma- n,

Mr. Campbell and Mr.
Heath aro to plaoo
ono block of stock
for popular subscription here.
Tho ontiro capital stock of one
million has been subscribed, but
applications for eharos, for a por-
tion of first issue of $500,000, will
bo received from tho Honolulu
publio and allotments made to
such intending subscribers as havo
facilities and willingness to show
their good will by bringing busi-
ness to the bank, and not lookino
UrON THE SUBSCRIPTION AS; A. SPE-

CULATIVE INVESTMENT.
"The proposition as it stands at

present, is to organiso tho First
American Bank of Hawaii, with
an authorized capital of one mil-

lion dollars privileged to inoruaso
to five million dollars), with a
first issue of fivo hundred thou
sand dollars, fifty por cent imme-
diately called up, the remainder
in 25 per cent assessments as soon
as tho directors may deoide it is
needed.

"Whilo tho preparation of pa-
pers, including tho charter, has
been proceeding I havo been feel-
ing the pulso of tho publio on this
proposition. And although it is
tho wish of the HeiigmauH and
others to popularizo the bank as
much as possible, I do not see my
way at present to offer moro than
a $200,000 block for tho public,
but I Bhall, in order to prevout
tho larger subscribers from ab-
sorbing it all, place a limit on tho
amount that any ono subscriber
can take, as my instructions aro to
keop tho stock out of the hands of
speculators and oonfino it to bona
fide investors and those who will
bring business to tho bank.

"Tho business of tho bank will
probably bo iu full awing within
eight or ton woeks as a local bank
and doing business undor Hawai-
ian laws. Meanwhllo it will bo
the tiBcnl agent of tho United
States Govornment until next or,

whn it will bo incorpor-
ated as tho First National Bank of
Hawaii and booomo tho Unitod
States depository for all its rove- -

uuc3 and disbursements
waii. At that timo its
stock will bo increasd,
further issue of shares

in Ha- -

capital g
when a Jj
will be

authorized, but it is probablo that K

none of this will bo issued undor k
premium of twonty por cent, S

and this premium will bo used for 8
the benefit of the bank and go into S
tho bank's treasury as the nnolous 3
of n reserve fund. T nnnfidnntlv
expect, after tho business of tho
present Dans is transtorreu to tno
First National Bank, thoso shares
will go to 150.

"Qar idea, in view of tho alter-
ed state of affairs wo labor undor
from tho fact of Congress having
aajournea wituout passing tbe ne-
cessary territorial laws for Hawaii,
is that this bank should havo an
adjunct in the shapo of a Savings
Bank and Trust Company. Wo
believe the innovation of such a
trust company, backed by tho

and means of its prosent
starters, would result in bringing
a groat deal of now businoss with
which this country is yot un
familiar. And it is almost decid
ed to organizo such a comoanv
which would bo known as the
Savings Bank and TruBt Compa-
ny of Hawaii.

"As I have already said to tho
pr088t this bank will bo run as an
American institution and on Am-
erican lines of business,- - and wo
think the many iutorosta hern can
be brought together, and tho bank
largoly benefited by everyone's
goodwill, if wo mako the subscrip-
tion a popular one at home.

"I may say that tho title of
First American Bank of Hawaii
was suggested by tho Secretary of
tho United States Treosury, Mr.
Gage, to Mr. Perry S. Heath and
tho Messrs. Soligmans, ae a title
to organizo under. Dendiuc tho
adoption of suob laws by Congress
as will permit thn establishment
of n First National Bank in Ho-
nolulu, for which Mr. Heath now
holds the charter, granted to him,
by tho administration at Washing-
ton, and approved by tho Presi- -

aoui.
"I am very glad to And that

there id a Cold at Drosont larco
enough for not only ono bank but
ior two or three, and whilst the
main object of establishing this
bank will bo to give more banking
Hcuuuiuiuuauon io mo Hawaiian
Islands thoro will be no attempt
to cut down the rates of interest or
to slash into the business of other
banks. It may, however, rosnlt in
a loworing of the rato of exobange
between here and 8an Francisco,
which to me seems abnormally
high when wo consider our im-
mense exports and the balance of
tradt. so largely in our favor."

"Tho Bulletin has hoard, that
it has been said by some that
tho bank will not be ablo to oon-ti- ol

tho sugar exobange that tho
other banks control."

"This will cut no figuro
with our bank in tho sell
ing of oxohango eithor on San
Francisco, New York or London.
Ihe oeligman connection and tho
Unitod States Qovornment con
nootion will enable this bank to
draw against governmentexobango
and tho capital of tho Soligmans
in Amorica and Europe, as we will
havo large credit with those con-
nections and, unlike privato
Banks who havo not this
largo credit with the banks abroad,
wo aro not obliged to sond sugar
exohango and plaoo a credit by
thoso moaus with the foroign
banks to draw against.

"Indepondontlv of those finan
cial couneotions, tho Soligmans
havo old established houses io San
Francisoo, Now York, London,
Paris and Vienna, and with their

Continued on I'njro 8,

Skirmish Continues About Apia and Business
is Suspended No Further Casualties

Among British and Americans Rebels
Won't Accept the Proclamation.

wrrjrjrjtrjrArjrjrjjrjrjrjora
Samoans of the Mataafa party are

still holding out against the British
and American forces. They hold the
proclamation granting amnesty to
all who will return quietly to their
homes as an evidence of weakness.
Skirmishes with rebels continue.
No additional Injuries among the
officers and bluejackets.

'jrAT&ArjKATifrATja&IZJTjA

Tho Samoan Herald of April 15
reviews tho situation in Apia as
follows: On tho morning of April
1st, Sonator L. W. Chborn, Unit-
od States Consul General at Sa a
moa and Tonga, took over the
treasury, and assumed the duties t
of President, pending tho arrival in
of Dr. Wilhelm Salf who wo un-

derstand has been appointed by
tho throo treaty powers to tho
office of Prosidont to succeed Dr.
J. Raffel recently removed.

On Saturday tho Royalist ar-

rived with about 250 natives from
Tutuila who had come ovor to re
inforce thoso whioh had arrived
tho week previous. Just as they
wero landed it was reported that
tho natives wero fighting at Vai- -

lima, and that tho Malietoa na-

tives had surprised tho rebels in a
fort whioh they had built on Vaea,
and 3 Mataafa and 1 Malietoa na-

tive had been killed, also that tboy
had captured soveral guns belong-
ing to tho rebels. Tho bluejaok-- ,
cts wero soon mustered and want
out along with reinforcements of
natives from Mulinuu among
whioh was Lieutenant Grant's
squad, but on their arrival near
tho scone of action they were met
by tho Malietoa party who wero
returning as tho Mataafa fotces
had mado off. The Royalist aft
erwarda throw shells in that direc
tion so as to dear the bush.

The woathor whioh had been
excellent all through March, broke
on Friday night, and regular tor-
rents of rain fell during the night
and on Saturday and Sunday.
This must bavo been very trying
to tho bluojaokots ashoro who had
to stay in tho trenches with wet
clothes.

The German warship Falke and
H M 8 Royalist left tho harbor
on Saturday, but the Royalist re-

turned on Monday morning early.
The Porpoise whioh had gone

around tho Island, returned on
Sunday morning with about 250
natives on board, whioh she had
brought down from Faloalili to
join tho King's party.

Monday was all quiot through-
out the day and night, the weather
breaking a little in tho morning,
but towards noon tho rain came
on and prevented a movemont that
was intended by the government
troops to dislodge tho rebels from
tho position which they had tak-
en up at Vaoa, and whioh they
had surprised tho day provions,
tho rebels had returned, reocou-pie- d

and strengthened.
Tuesday, tho Gorman warship

returned to port. Everything was
quiot throughout tbo day and
night.

Tbo Tauranga went on Monday
to Safata and roturned to port on
Wodnosday morning with about
250 men who have joined tbe Gov-
ornment party.

Tho Porpoise, whioh had gone
out tho samo morning returned to

in tho ovomng, and whilst a' '
Siort tboy had a brush with tuts
rebels whioh resulted in tho doatb
of threo of tbo Mataafa party, I

And ono on tho Malietoa Mdo bo ,

iug wounded. Tho robrls hold a j

strong position behind a stonoj
wall and around tbo untuoiio
church, but wero repulsed after
nomo sharp fighting by Liuulo
imnt Gaunt's squad,

Thursday morning tho Malietoa
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unlives wont out and camo in col-
lision with the rebels. A fight on-su- ed

and resulted in G being killed
and a numbor wounded on tho
Mataafa sido, and 1 killed and two
wounded on tho Malietoa sido.
Tho Mataafa party retreated in-

land, leaving a number of guuB
which tho Malietoa natives cap-
tured.

Tho Falko again left port with
Consul General Roso on board
Her destination ia supposed to bo
Mulifanna.

The United StateB Flaashin
Philadelphia loft port on Thurs-
day for Tutuila, whoro sho has
gone to coal. Thi necessitated

changed or her mou ashore for
the time being, Lieutenant Field
iking chargo of Mulinuu Point

place of Lieutenant Brown,
Navigating Officer, who went
aboard.

Tho Royalist which wont out on
Wednesday returned to port on
Friday morning, aftor a cruiso to
Suvaii.

An important cvont transpired
on Friday, March 31, between tho
robel forces and a party of 30
American marines with five Mali-
etoa chiefs, in charge of Lieuten- -

u i. j. oiiiiuB. w unu on pairoi on
the road near Faaalii, they wore
attacked by a lari:o body of Mata-a'.a- 's

and a general engagement
took place. The marimba.. diYided,
16 of which took totufflMl6h and
the remaining 15 kept to the main
road and covered their retreat.
Owing to tho Colt gun getting
out of order, they were plaoed at a
great disadvantago for a time, as
tho natives had almost enrronnd-e- d

thorn. Fortunately the gunner
was ablo to get the gun to act,
which soon cleared tho rear, tho
natives retiring. The road party
was led by Dr Odoll, who fully
proved that ho was the right nl?U
in tbo right place, for bo and
Lioutonant Perkins displayed
great courage and tnot iu potting
tho mou out of a most dangorous
position.

The last Samoan paper was is-

sued in Apia on tho 15th inat.
From that timo up to tho date of
sailing of tbo Moana from Apia
quite a lot took place. Thoro wore
no moro whitos killed after tbe
terrible event in whioh Lieuts.
Lansdale and Freoman and En
sign Monaghan as woll as ten
others foil into tho hands of the
Mataafans. However, quite a
number of natives on both the
Mataafa and Malietoa sides were
killed in difforent fights.

On April 17 thoro was a big
fight in tho vicinity of the former
homo of Robort Louis Stevonson
at Vailima. Tho rebels wero in
two trenches near tbe place and
had quite a large forco. Flying
from a polo ovor tho trenches was
a German flag undor which tho ,

Mataafans wero fighting.
Tho Malietoans who had been

Continued on Paijo 8.
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